**Monday 20 September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Zoom link/Room</th>
<th>Description/instructions for event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to English Literature Q&amp;A</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Rutherford Theatre, Schuster Building</td>
<td>Introduction to Flexible Honours Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome Social</strong></td>
<td>16:00-17:00</td>
<td>Great Hall, Sackville Street Building</td>
<td>Welcome Social</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday 21 September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Zoom link/Room</th>
<th>Description/instructions for event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Introduction to English Literature Q&amp;A</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Rutherford Theatre, Schuster Building</td>
<td>Introduction to Flexible Honours Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome Social</strong></td>
<td>16:00-17:00</td>
<td>Great Hall, Sackville Street Building</td>
<td>Welcome Social</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday 22 September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Zoom link/Room</th>
<th>Description/instructions for event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome Social</strong></td>
<td>16:00-17:00</td>
<td>Great Hall, Sackville Street Building</td>
<td>Welcome Social</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday 23 September**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event name</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Zoom link/Room</th>
<th>Description/instructions for event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Advisor Meeting 1</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Zochonis Building, Room B26</td>
<td>Academic Advisor Meeting 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Advisor Meeting 2</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Williamson Building, Room 2.05</td>
<td>Academic Advisor Meeting 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Advisor Meeting 3</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Simon Building, Room 4.50</td>
<td>Academic Advisor Meeting 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Advisor Meeting 4</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>University Place, Room 2.219</td>
<td>Academic Advisor Meeting 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Advisor Meeting 5</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Zochonis Building Room B24</td>
<td>Academic Advisor Meeting 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Advisor Meeting 6</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Simon Building, Room 4.47</td>
<td>Academic Advisor Meeting 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Advisor Meeting 7</strong></td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
<td>Samuel Alexander Building, Room A215</td>
<td>Academic Advisor Meeting 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic Advisor Sessions**

- **Meeting 1**: Zochonis Building, Room B26
- **Meeting 2**: Williamson Building, Room 2.05
- **Meeting 3**: Simon Building, Room 4.50
- **Meeting 4**: University Place, Room 2.219
- **Meeting 5**: Zochonis Building Room B24
- **Meeting 6**: Simon Building, Room 4.47
- **Meeting 7**: Samuel Alexander Building, Room A215

**Consent Workshops**

Recent research conducted by the NUS revealed alarming rates of sexual crime amongst University students.

In response to this, we are introducing Consent Workshops, which you will be required to attend as part of your induction.

The session will equip you with tools for effective communication, helping you to avoid unwanted sexual situations and misunderstandings.

The workshops will be running on Wednesday 23rd September and Thursday 24th September.

To find out when your session is running, please go to [timetables.manchester.ac.uk](http://timetables.manchester.ac.uk) and then follow the steps in this guide.

---

**SALC Essentials** is a series of compulsory online courses covering Health and Safety, Academic Malpractice Awareness and Wellbeing & Diversity, which form part of your induction. You need to complete these online courses when they open on 13 September:

- **SALC11230 - Health and Safety**
- **SALC11250 - Wellbeing & Diversity**
- **SALC11260 - Academic Malpractice Awareness**
Meeting 8
10:00—11:00
Simon Building, Room 4.05

Academic Advisor
Meeting 9
10:00—11:00
Humanities Bridgeford Street, Hanson Room

Academic Advisor
Meeting 10
10:00—11:00
Simon Building, Room 4.08

Decoding Inequality: Digital Data and the Humanities
11:00—12:00
University Place 2.219

Friday 24 September
Peer Mentor Meeting 1
10:00—11:00
Simon Building, Room 4.47

Peer Mentor Meeting 2
10:00—11:00
Simon Building, Room 4.50

Flexible Honours Course Unit Selection Drop-In
10:00 — 12:00
Zoom link to follow

Peer Mentor Meeting 3
11:00-12:00
Simon Building, Room 5.08

Peer Mentor Meeting 4
11:00-12:00
Simon Building, Room 4.50

Peer Mentor Meeting 5
12:00-13:00
Simon Building, Room 5.08

Peer Mentor Meeting 6
12:00-13:00
Simon Building, Room 4.50

Peer Mentor Meeting 7
13:00-14:00
Simon Building, Room 4.50

Peer Mentor Meeting 8
13:00-14:00
Chemistry Building, Room G.08

Meet the SALC Graduates
13:00-14:00
https://zoom.us/j/92448162303

Tune in to have the chance to hear from graduates from the School of Arts, Languages and Cultures about their own Welcome Week experiences and how these first few days of University helped them to prepare for their careers.

A recording of the SALC Meet the Grads panel discussion will also be made available after the event if you are unable to attend

Peer Mentor Meeting 9
14:00-15:00
Simon Building, Room 4.47

Peer Mentor Meeting 10
14:00-15:00
Simon Building, Room 4.50

Welcome Videos

The school have produced a range of videos for you that will let you know about “Help and Support”, “What You Can Study” and “New Experiences” within SALC.

Please visit the your Blackboard Community page to view these.